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Algerian
SIX HAVE RETURNED

TO GREATBRITAIN
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Anglo-American Occupation of N. Africa
Brought About Their Release
From French Confinement
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EFFORTS TO ESCAPE ALWAYS THWARTED

ITALIAN TOWN
BOMBED. AGAIN.
0N SATURDAY

R.C.A.F.CrewsSayDamage
ls Bigger Even .Than

Previous Week's

t
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±; •Patterson, Ellis and Bcan]'G .
Add or Thicken [·WENT THIE DAY WELL"
Ring on Sleeve', turuc4)

• • . One of the bent propaganda
ell denerved promotions hyleures yet prouuceca, vu, un-·

come to three R.CA.F, otlleera Ile moat prop«gunua upjects,-.=
Canadian servicemen In] jq#}{{g [P,/""; in commander to, tu one_i hi@my eneruin-,
». .as» .cr»ml [±kin< ? Ip»si4 'sue±pi Tucci, •i].±".};;' %217" "%
runs pnck to Canan orl l- ·L [Montrnl, Oler CommnndlnF],r. A group of uermn para-
..±see.. efijib#±±±$ES$st±±Egg.:cs=sat=sntst
pnco under an arum»cement] [the I.CA.F, ls In keeplnr lj,a'proceed to man country
an0ounca today vy ester] ]iii; [iiie increase ln nuimvr o{are where they are to et ui '·1N lawn celebraUng lhc birth Un,on and Commtr'clal l:llb10:. ■ h h I r ar D

a.$22%%4:: ]2%ii· iwwiwl ·rs ms ss».».9e »issnt.± .a [""272"%221"%6£@j]:z2%:.% "%2.3
us he Intended to tay with] ervicemen may select one] /o i'nu! Divoud'w I.C.A.F. nlrhtnrhter quadron. • Iler [crowded wIth Cand!an%"PP"lja by _dresslnr mn the unorms
radlo after the war. "Pro-[of six prepared meses and ·I, Iltehu La tel hh tasty. 'welfare problems ho as enl,{ tne loyalEngineers, nd ro
yldin my daurhter 1in't earn-[send1t with n adrn aG] /o John I- Spaeteh°' ,,"""["" orernr 1ms- '[iandiinr. ,/accepted'y re vitisers _at
Ing enough to support me by]nature, anywhere mn Canaa.] ?hot »h.) DIek EIll, ot Montreal Ve% yetr face value until the In-
tht tum," he added. . standard ±FM. service rorl (OIlclal RCA.F. Photograpl [h been rlsed to the rank o!ituable ship ·ls mdo and
notner contirmed cryytal-/men in the Candin forces wit] · Flght Lieutenant and givenljteeted by the daughter of the
l LAC R B teh· I I> d d t D b t 1 ' QUADRON eommand of a lllghl. In th• Ylc:ar. Tnang, h11pven audc1cn1y
,'.E "."#%.J3." 3.557EIW/C FERRIS' St IE±3E ggE.± ±lE. e±.E; Ek%:paper. "but III tick to]Inga may be cabled. Oclats]. [manded by S/L John Clark!er the vIlia¢, hording the In· .a
radio," ho nays, On leave, Her]of both companies hvg re-] " •• "Knobby" Fee, D.EC, Oh'oltanta. ns honstnes in tho
± ±;±E;EE±±IEE±. ±:± ±±. Bl SHOW CLASS IN HOCKEY., r,±. .+.±.±EE#EE±=±±Ith • shows, dancing-every-/messages s soon as possible] [damrinr nine locomotlves, an@lent and death ls meted out Dy
thin but tho girls.We,till/after'December 7 to ensure] • [ln on ortle, flying with WO{{ invaders, but In spite oft tho
think the newspaper Industry]Christmas delivery. · ' • [McCrimmon, ot Sylvan Lak·]janera Involved several
can ue man with a line llke] Signatures will be limited to]- (Alt, attacked d shot up ve} ,jjngers escape trom the church
that. /three words or two Initials ana[[ it« Arm Co-· Ir!lay enrines. In addition to],[j jotd out aralnst the enemy-."{'',e mm Merim,_ot Nara]one word, the inst word in «air 'ynamters, 'Y )op+] HARD.HEADED TYPE, [his scores sn enemy_ _rail tr:liars uni the army arrivei.
Fall, who made thls column]case to be the mender's_surnme. //C Franks' quadron /port, he shares a Dornier '21Tl4j Nt of Kin" was n/destroyed, 1e ext IInst week, returns to It on] Cables may 'be dlspntchea] ] (g,' y; 2. S/LIItrId Inter Den, o/warning ainst carelem tal •
account of hls leave belng _er[from any Western Unilon or] lso uaun 'Ictoncs A yarn_la being clrculnted /qt€hener, h ben promote t4[" Went the Day Well " mtrht bo
tended to 14 dys tter he hd]Commerclal Cable of7\ce, from] at tho VIItuhlre ML.U. that [('in Commander rid placed f[called n warning ngainst just
returned to h!station. _Bill Is]the Balvatlon Army hostels] jg 'T, • one oft thelr orderly offers [eomind of n I.CAF, Cont{[platn carelessness. +1
tely Instiled In the Beaver/Y.MC.A. hostels nnd the Beaverl H/€ " Iny Ferris's squad-, asked a Canadian airman ldomnrand squadron. 1] "Holiday Inn" (Bing Crosby
araln, meetinr old_pals. Club, or, If you cannot ret away]ron Isaetung tho pace In cry' why ho hadn't cleaned tho fauccccds /C T.'I Dennls, j[and Fred Astaire) ls_In Its nth

Allkcd wb11t tho Jun, ol from your ■lnllon, ■elect your ••'l•vn lc.v.A•.,... hockey,· Uni noor. 011.4,,,."- Hehn■ ■crvcd with.hi, rccord month oi lhe C!lrlton and,
London was for him, LAC DII]messare as Ilrted below nnd] iuesay of lat week tncy/ The lad pointed at the 1present qudronas n nlht com.[accordmg to current reports, Is
ThltIe, ot Montreal, retorted]malt It to the nearest Candin[ae.cateadinco Bradshaw's con-/] broom nd ald It didn't /#randr vr Ince Itn trmt4/Ikely to be_running at Chrlat-
virtuously tht It was"nothing]services Club, together with]enders 2-1 to ve uet tnetr'] have any "halr." [In the fall of last yer.' '[ms time. Music and dancinr
he'd cnro to mention." • your money <2•. Gd.I. tnlru ntr11li;hl ,v1c1ury nuu r11uccl Whereupon • the amccr • by_ tho two mMlcr■ •of lhclr
Surar words are rip;ht for] The lx prepared messages] nu«m at tne top ot tu!e western ( titted hln hat, pointed at9"" 'p, 4}_ [respectlve felds. sum7clent

LAC Thoms, ot Sudbury, and]are: eacue. Ine rame hd ze», bald pate, and aid: "rm {uhy lfegvvwejaht [y [comiedy to mako It light and
"halt_a dozen_other own."I_» A__Merry chrttms_ana]4n4 spec4_an@_caused_one] ala too, But I tu work-" Flies s Flight Ej, I?"lent_drama to hike 1t
who has Just ellckd for alr-l appy New Year. All well. [oswldered spectator to remark,, Ill jeer[InterestIn
crew. Asked about the unusunl] (by Love nnd bet wishes top; Cor! I thought I had seen[l] There s till time to ateh
hometown ttutlon, Tom xl(chrlstms and 'the New Yea»,nockey nfore today, but,. b/ Abbott and Costello In " Who
plained tht "Sudbury's a fncljj well. 4om, I havena. araln on LAC LA. Wells' poal From fyIng win In the[Done It" which ls showing nt
town, only lat time I vsited] (e ie nd best wlashes for Mferlllop, assisted by Jame-]but St. Larry Deebank tled It[famous Hamilton Tlper e/the Leicester Squnre Theatre.
there I left two Jumps ahead of'erstms nd the New Yer t[son and Hrruon, tallied In the]up agnin. • [flrht engineer In a Catalln/Thelr wackiest nnd best picture.
the bloodhounds." all at home. All well. /second period to put the Ferris] Dynamiters won the game Inilyin boat sum up the careerl In pointlnr out the high-llhts. +
LAC Lloyd Christoff, Roblin,] (d) Love and bet wishes tor-·vuad ahead. A few minute]the third period, when the com-[ot 215Ih. " TIny " otat In itu]lt would not be r!ht to mls'
fan has been In town tkin'crlstmas nd the New Ye,/Inter Bob Keeley n!shed off a, pint/on ot Jolley and P/O G. C.[latest tare. mentioning "Yankee Doodle
a course nnd having "a helluva[prom all at home. AII well. [eoy with Iobertuon and Davey] Chuck " Semplo netted_two In] "Tiny,'who lo used to play[Dandy," another West End per
;""; ac. LAc Tot co iove. and_esi es _tor]7;' ";".,, ";",";[gik rue+t6n. Te Dimon>l:nfr 'a;it±ii. as is;]termince «vi wiii run Into

x-bn) clerk, Happy New Year. All well. ? 'F ' z,rally only produced one score,/finished n "Cat" course and j/Christmas-time. Marner Dro.
Kennedy, HIh Iler, At, Is] (nfery good wish for fj[after 10 minutes of pay McLeod bein the sniper. [now ready for operatloni[have a right to be proud ot thLs
the frzt of the few we have met,¢, ye McDougall, on an assist from] The Southern League opened[yIng. • - [plcture.
who Intend going back to the] ew :ear. 1Adi!man, put the puck past] tunday W/C Be's Army] Another sports fgure ot note,, "Toad to Morocco," tho fun-
amne._." I. • - [Drookmnn, _In the Ferris roa!»[coop._Squadron woni3-2tror[8rt. Walt Crighton, j[nleat, wildest rod they've_ever
LAC Bernle Kennedy, •• who had been makin some/fcAF, Headquarters. lVimlpeg, ha been taking th/travelled, continues at the Plaza,

Montrealer, and no relatfon t6/\Q] DELWARD BACK ectaculr aves thruhou] Eyo 1urrow, ot Toronto.[mme course and rdutea i,/tarrinr tin Crosby, bobHope
Tom, bars a name that shouldl [the_game. ! "·,.' "]the mme_rou; Ti, " j,[and Doro'PY_amour. --
be !nmIllar l.o alnncn from lh• FROM DE.SERT FLYING \VtC Fr-~ka' defeated W/C nccouaud for all three Army " P a~ ny. e I • "-' •

Tan Coop. goals, whlle LA[played left win In the winning] Monty Woolley of Tho Man
Canadian metropolls. He used\ [Carscallen's alr crew ares{ Shorty " Imeson poked In bot}[cam ot the IC.AF Oversea{lho Came To Dinner' famoto ply forward tor the Royals] After completinr over 20]4on 5-2 In a match Immedlatel[-els for the Ho outnlt tro,[hockey league last year. [opened at the Odeon last_week· ,
In junior hockey. [operations In the Mlddle East.tatter the Ferris-Brdshnwl ";:. The two, long with g[and ls well worth weeing. Do not

• e, .U. [Ii the cogrg ot_whh he was] ;mi. Dy the end of ih @rt]"77"dthe net [iii winter, another pr«a{lest tg_see_, reproduction ii ,
IIthlro M.U. [forced to ball out of his bomber] 5erlod Dadson opened '(he] Flnh-WI Franks' team]jve been pending Lo+j, 1Monty Woolley's character In

Maln Item ot news this week]lover the Egyptian desert nndlscortn on a pass from Kates.[continued to win over the week-lj¢ave together ·prt, ","?[" The Man Who," Inthls he,
ls the claim of our section]walk back to safety through/In the second period Blue tallied]end. A wlre from LAC Seeleylieginning their operatt /ls a shepherd, not a wolf.
C.O. that he dislocated his Jan{enemy lines-to find he had,to brinr the Carscallen team on/states tht on Saturday they\eare 1on]
etInr a Nau "ma" [een listed ai ml»inr' tor +tr[equal trms. ·iison. ace centre] whitewashed ihe French cns-j Teer. [$!",":A'J;{ {:!L;
we caIt_ Gordie McPhe and]days._It I no wonder iht WO1jnan ot Franks' team. soled]dins 70. if;;'}"",%""{9%,,"""i'

Johnny Strhln the Katzen-/Dei. ward had to confess on wle in th!s mlddle canto_and] CASUALTIES runs

Jammer Klds. Llke thelrlhls London leave that he was scored another on n pans from rtro on Arv srnut.
omle-strip oriinls, Gordie ls]pored rlid." nlles, Sherer and Blue com-] M Atrn_ rt. turzntts, mt1
fair-haired and Jinny dark.] i weninrton ptot, ar4, h»/ined tor « car=cii«en f«am Rosi,] READY FOR FLYING For the week ·ndinr Nov./,""%?:!';
an4 they are Inseparable[own oty the, Toruk ii[and then whitetaw and cress-1 'er 2a ioi: [;;;";"2,{";,""i
trlends. tun" and the Benrhzl " Mail]ell alded OlIver to mark up] . KLro Acron. [cir.irtiiiit9iw'l.

LAC Johnny Strain mde qul'e,run." as those almost_nightly]Frnks' nth counter. Amon those who_hve punt], n. Arv. My!yxrr,]i._yi,_,'; 722g ti?
an tmprere!on_ on the Edinburgh/raids were known to the alr-! The Demons lost a 4-3 delton/rraduatid trom O.TU. are sell!'; tu+. +. +ii.viii4""a{I,","",," {"!
Isles on his last lon lave. Helerews who "worked" them. to the Dynamiters, who rere.[Pilots Len Drysdale, Winn!per,[or ·or wouos on twuumyr'«._rt_iv«it_''ibwisvi,
hint that he lett ever! broken] Arter tho war ard plans tol«ent an n.cir 'station, inst/nob pryan and Johnny pick,} 'icir ii acfio' I,";""{€;""";;c,"Z;¢;
hearts. [sty In the_AIr Force " It they'I]week.Th_+audron bovs_scored/and Vern byers, Flin Fon,l"2._irvp, ,mp.rrr[is n.Jr'i!''G ii+i
LAC D yon t+ a most tr-ae him." or rt tie sfvii/ nr, Fis N_ Fir»rt d@tr iejitan. y«rs used to e a hr&l,a"T',ere.lR.{±_73:'%.:
pnloun RM. He has Invented atvlatlon. He comes from/ trek. LAC Jolley knotted the[rock miner. r. urn, rs, oraa r. Mera,, 4it. is cur. a.c.
contraption whlch enables_hlm/cupar, Sask. 'count The Demons went aheadl AII four III ty Wellingtons. [ri '+riv""~nae. [ouoro ",""""""P o acrvto turn out the llhts h!le In · •
pd lo le [g workln 0h tie]Dtattta, int. MetrtlHd terr.l ft, M Durett ti0, Tertar #, f,
device to wake him up in thel{".",",€""$p;';"k{L;{S;;[,, !·iii. ii. rs, rt
morntnre. 'ijici,_.wk.i y,,l' sirs ow aervr snver.
±±.ie.screes: G/C GRIFFITHS, D.F,C., iE.Ii;w±.±"ii .-;iTSob!rch, of Preston, has Im- '

i" ± s' ; ' '··· /(G E 2IEEEETEIIE_E E]
ierisiori±.' Canadian Has Fought and Travelled
LAC Kn rea4 s ran·l I M Con " N :- }Adon to pushev, Herts. on in lost untnes tow in to W/grg"" pl[pf flt ill.]

trends In Canada. .', . l
!If U 1 .\\'nlra • . ACANADIA.N commands one rAngc. Then ll whola horde or
.», In of the I.AF. wtntlons In] Me, 10Os nppenrcd and a runninr

Our trlend LAC Vance Web-fjflta. He ln G/C John Francis] fnt developed over the Frlstan
ster' has left us for the pre-[;rimths, D.F.C, who was born_In] Iiindn. Then Me. 1I0s joined In
commissioning courzo and our]NIgar Falls 37 years ao. Hel the crap for tho frst ctlon ot
party for him seemed a real tuc-lttended RM.C. and Joined the/ the war. In ten minutes there
cc3s. A good meal, wIth/[A.F. In 1924. were number of Germn
"retreshmnentu," followed by) GrIIths' service creer covers] /frhtera In the ea. GrLI!ths
sing-con, biliards and the usual]many countries and lnco the/ /counted II enemy aircraft burn-
chin-n were the highlights.fwr bepnn he ls believed to hold Inr on the water. "Our con-
LACs Dill Sellors nd Joe]he record for the number otl [tinued tlht formtlon saved

Freeman are the latest boys tolountries over which he has] [us," he ld, "and we lahded
be entlcd southward to_London/ouzht and flown and In which] [home In the dnrl"
or 1eave. No gout na. Ji 'is+ hi@ arroirimes. [Epp$_; ror us Grin0,, rot he
have seen them by tho tlme this] In early 1928 he went to Indn, [Immedlat award of the D.FC_
appears In print and the duohnd served ns statlon ndJutant nt, +'SST th nit Cc: 1dl •
wiit ye rtehcr, temporartty, as ale or hefF iirei there.j ";"!hhn!Si, 1aka[,'4,,"2""" to be decor-
T?/_ o(the!r vgyt... we hope.lji was wIth an army co-opera-] l4$i 1e mde attacks on Norway

C Keith Knox aw tnelion squadron nt Quetta nndi kl d 1 a
ryes t«em s t4nas.,el=kt krovi Gs iii o««o- [!a ".~2",};;
?%.2;".«ii· Wr Eg3'48]49; Fron«. iii«i ·o iisr ii.«a
Inga Abroad. He request,] Later he returned to Brttll fie%;ill [He arrived tack Ln England two
that they write him c/o 'base[for a course In Runsln. Then] [days after Franco ten'
PO. s he has been moved tron,/he spent year In Esthonin, His next Job was to form the
his previous address to this fj[Finland and other Baltic stnts, [rt Czech squadron of the
Thit's ll I have to contrtbutjtudyinr lanuares and qunllty-1 IA.F, and for thls was decor-

this week, but a couple ot ti[lngas n Interpreter In Hulan] [nted wIth the Cech Ml1try
chps thourht the following Pg/In 1934. [Cross by Dr. Benes.
ehuld. be added. LAC Percy! After these aetlvltles, took n, Early In 19I he went to New
Passmore Is the actual contr./torpedo courze nnd went to j 0/0J.F, OIIFFITHIS York wIth a number ot oper-
butor. In my oplnlon, the same/torpedo bombing squadron In, ttonl plot and thence to
roes for him ln the following/Scotland. /Canda to Ferry Command.
parnraph: In November, 194, he mrrid/ Ith the outbreak ot war he/Later In the me year ho went
PS.Our reporter (thanks,/Tamara Wender, a ht/took command of the same/back to the U.Si. where

Percy, that takes me back t[Furlan from Moscow Alvin h+/squadron. They took part In all/tent-few four-enrined lrcratt
"CI Street ") hns been neen/Esthonln. She ls now Alvin ti/the early daylirht ralds on thelll over the States. In October,
,',,{j- iih a elvilin tdy/Clitornla with their 'i]German North_ 5ca coat led!rr/ia:t year, _he was recattd b-
(thanks attn, Percy, she ts a/children. /up to the Heltpoland Bihl /cause his knowlede of Fus+lan
ldy). We wonder It he's extend., During the Abyssinian wa+[operation of December 13, whlch]was needed for speclnl 1ilon
In; hls toff and etrtInz a/GriIths took a quadron t/Grinths led. The Germn fleet/duties with the Fed AIr Force,(N.D.-TM l» a film rou
column tor idvice to ihs Love-[rina I4errs to Mata_"" rcPgr'cd%} [,,}, r!UP/yt etore he _ri to Rusi[iiusr «. o G.
lorn." etc. He returned to Britain In 19zg,summarne, nn ir is squad-/plnns were chand nd ho he./Merinninr. Now «at
en1, Percy, or should I av/and In April of 1917 he wiron went to nttck lt. [came nlr attache nt Tehran, /turtiunr time«t at 10.o.

Pnlonnte Perey Pnsmor, It,posted to a bomber squndron,, They caurht the fleet by ur-IIrn, and eventunlly arrived 21€, 3.0, 5.30 and .o
I do ntrt such n venture I shall He nrard In research work on prise, but were too low to bomb, Malta this prin. In the little
b only too id to give you/ntro-nvlatlon and took n,no they flew alonr the line of/1land he hs commnnded two
n {Alee. for you need It/prominent prt In the nrly/hips In turht formtlon. Sud [tattons and now Impatiently
from nll nccounts. [development ot the Wellington /denlv very whip opened up on/nwlta nny further excitement

So long. rang, tUl next week.bomber. the British planes at 700 yards' whlch the war may bring.
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THREE GIVEN
HIGHER RANK

A LANDMARK!
.Not only a thrilling film, notably acted and
produced, but a film of immenso social and inter
natlonal Importance. [a.
This is not a war picture.
Nevertheless,' it's as
topical as: tomorrow's
headlines. ''

GER
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SHORT SQUADRONFLASHES
OLD HOME WEEK
Dy LAC J. SANCTON

I
Unequalled for Hair Health
and ell-groomed Appearance

- WESTERNUNION- CABLEGRAM __

TIIIS is rhc syrrbol or lo•rtr_i.~
ch«nit inusiris, ther "!!!",

chemval combine known fart!'!
throughout theworld byits initials"I.C.I
1Cd.I. is the larest producer of heavy
iii=ls,dtiifiaidorranc chm"/'
in the Irtish Empire. The number ol 1t»
products is lerion and its sales organ%;
ion world-wide. The IC.I poly o
longranee research lcps the corporation
ahead of competition and leads to the
rreat discoveries which benefit mankind.
lts symbol ·stands for the best that
chemical industry can produce.

i

UNIFORMS

AUSTINREED

I
.servce

103-113 RECENT STREET, W.I , TT CIIEAPIDE, E.c? D3th. Belfast
biuminham, Bournemouth. Bristol, Edinburgh, Glasow, Harrogate,
Hull. Lceds, Liverpool, Manchester, Norwich, Nottingham, Of6rd,
Sheffield, Southampton. Atos at Ater0et, Ame«turn, »rmouth, tort»«et,
Ceemurr, Dunt»r, Gramham Hoe, 'Lungrindad Melt Llantdno, Pymah
Ri«hrend'eri\ Shrinhum. LondoTelephone; Rerent 41m9,
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TKTTJA. KER
A GREAT PICTURE COMES

TO LEICESTER SQUARE

THE PIEDPIPER..• • I

has all the critics in triumphant agreement

We said it was memorable
RNEST LITS (DALY LXPRESS) AGRLII

''Pied Piper is a winner which will pack
a thousand cinemas.''
RLG. WHITLEY (DOA!LY MIRROR) AGES

"this richly human
excellent entertainment.''

story makes

SETON MARGRAN (DALY MAIL) AGREES

''In his own way, the
Mr. Miniver."

Pied Piper
l

is

THE PIED PIPER.
CINEMAS

J
MONTY WOOLLEY
RODDY MDOWALL
ANNE BAXTER

n1 MACKVILLE TIET , W.L

2ls
»--

auooccio»Ptaz@se
WHERE THE FUNNIEST PICTURE EVER MADE_ISy
BREAKINGALL LAUGHRECORDS;

t..

$ting at-14i, 1±, 1.i, 44i, ti.

CALTON, Jirmart«t wt m AnNtn, Ltest«r ta.
Camm«enenar an. De. d: Return tt et' Mt3 CA0MIT
the t«rte fan rt rrrrtr m tu», naxrr ooLr DADY U)
D. Lamour, wm Met@en, tAte nrnn,, tonLrxt!r, wAtrrnUsToM,
and Mn,WICC Or Hr AACt/ ICHf wMont
Arc u»,_far_Dutnter, Hur Herter
0MIMI0M (0·D) Tttmnhum Count fa

f mp tl l)e
wt»cs ron rt tAcLt tu Mt AMAtt0n cut, Rrrmet 271
wtdas: tntingoua l14$ to 1%
tan4sr. ontunv5us 229 tot

rMPnt, Lt+tra. Cent. trem 10as, Cndr the perenal raperrirtaa et
MICHAIL RIDOTAE. DAnIAIA MULLEN MILDA TAILOR.PLATT, w«lrces her
iuMotn pox A» many mad'an, America mrtens and

with Jama Man and LMIl Pa!mer " tunnta tract tar

0er. 2a1

CLUIS

printed hr St, lvinnt» Pr««, Ld. Irtnural Strt, Kin»ray, lndn, 1¥.ct
wmd putt+bed My TC.A.P. "Jin« Abt4," o, Linroin's Inn Fltda, WEEKDAYS! CONTINUOU 1 a.m. tu»Arty Dooms or 1 p.m.


